
Kenya, but members of the M. hildebrandti group (ten Malagasy species) in which the eye is
reduced to one or two ommatidia are also widespread in Africa, Indo-Australia, Australasia, and the
Pacific (Wilson and Taylor 1967; Heterick 2001). Monomorium subcoecum (not found in
Madagascar) was described by Emery from the Antilles, in the Caribbean (Emery 1894b). However,
whereas these two entities appear to constitute only a minor fraction of the African Monomorium
fauna (with the exception of the widespread Monomorium cryptobium), several of the species rec-
ognized in this work are abundant and widespread throughout Madagascar. As understood in this
work, the M. hildebrandti species group includes those species placed by Bolton in the M. fossula-
tum species group. The name hildebrandti is here preferred as the designation of this group because
this was the earliest named species, and the name ‘fossulatum’ has been synonymized under sechel-
lense (Bolton 1995).

Monomorium hanneli bears a strong superficial resemblance to members of the M. hildebrandti
group in which the clypeal carinae are well-developed and the clypeus is projected forward. The
appearance of the mesosoma is also similar, if not identical, and the compound eye in workers of
M. hanneli and workers of most M. hildebrandti group species is reduced. However, as Bolton
(1987) correctly adjudges, the appearance of both groups is due to convergence. The most highly
visible way workers of the two groups are separable is the appearance of the smooth, vertically
attenuate node and the smooth, elevated postpetiole found in the M. hanneli group. A slightly more
subtle but equally important difference is in the placement of the median seta, which, with the ant
in full-face view, is set at or slightly above the midpoint of the true anteromedian clypeal margin in
M. hanneli and its African relatives (i.e., M. guineense, M. invidium and M. jacksoni), and well
underneath a protrusive ledge in those members of the M. hildebrandti group with a projecting
clypeus. The wing is more strongly sclerotized in those members of the M. hildebrandti group that
I have seen than it is in M. hanneli, and all of the former possess vein m–cu, whereas that vein is
missing in M. hanneli males and at least some queens.

While the workers of most members of the M. hildebrandti group have eyes that are compar-
atively very small, usually being less than the greatest width of the antennal scape, this is not a uni-
versal trait. The general reduction in the size of the worker eye is perhaps a function of a cryptic or
mainly subterranean lifestyle, since the colonies of most species in this group appear to favour rot-
ting wood and leaf mould. Transverse ventral rugulae found under the petiole of the medium-size
and larger species are absent from the small workers of M. cryptobium, M. ferodens, M. modestum
and M. sechellense. Very smooth workers of some populations of M. hildebrandti also lack these
rugulae. Apart from the almost total loss of vision, the species formerly recognized as belonging to
the fossulatum group (including all those formerly placed in the genus Syllophopsis) share a gestalt
common to M. hildebrandti and its allies. The very large Monomorium aureorugosum and
Monomorium infuscum workers have distinctively triangular mandibles, well-separated antennal
lobes and are heavily sculptured, but share the same petiolar structure (including the fine, trans-
verse, ventral petiolar rugulae and asymmetrical nodal dorsum) of other large members of the
species group. Monomorium ferodens has an aberrant PF of 3,2, but otherwise clearly belongs here.
In summary, this group has the following shared worker apomorphies: (1) smooth, linear-triangu-
lar mandibles with a strongly oblique masticatory margin (except for M. aureorugosum and M.
infuscum), (2) an anteromedian clypeal seta (more rarely, paired setae) positioned well under a pro-
trusive ledge, and (3) a primitively asymmetrical dorsum to the petiolar node. Reduced eyes and
transverse, ventral petiolar rugulae are also found in many M. hildebrandti group species. Workers
of most species in this group share with the M. hanneli group and several members of the M.
monomorium group narrowly separated frontal lobes.

The M. destructor and M. salomonis species groups are represented by few species, and these
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